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Cerro de Pasco Smelter, Perus
•
Jr1day, June 5 9 19140
~rom

the window of

oar car we can aee tour Gringoes, two

men and two women, one of them nicely dressed in white and whose
li~tle

tox terr er looks on, cheerily playing away at tennis.

It is nine o'clock, and the

thermometer~

which has been about

26° during the night, haa with the help of the sunshine crawled

above the treezing mark.

The atmoaphere tor miles 11 miaty with

twne1 from the smelter, the coke 0Ten1 8

etc~

There ia a row of

gray limestone houaea with corrugated iron roota and not .a blade
ot Te1etation ot any description to cheer the eye ot these exileso
~or

hundred• of yards along the railway tracks is that hideous

contusion ot rustini debris of machinery, the trasm.ents and
heaps of ala.a and

~indera

and

ot infernal looking waste which

characterize• modern industry. and as we back down the track we
see in the distance the yellow pampa ot Junin. aha.ding to the
Tdiolet drab range showing two or three enow caps against a blue
sky. pale through the evil smelling tumes,

We arrived here last night and were met by

Mr~

Oo E. Jager,

an Auatralian. who is Superintendent of the smelter under Kro
Tio Jo lamilton, a Canadian, the General ltanager.

We stopped

opposite the 1melter and tirat apent half an hour going through it
with ltro Ja1ero

The labor ia

Indian~

wven to the men who run the

overhead trolleys carrying huge buoketa ot molten mat in the
stages ot process from crude ore to the copper bars ot commerce.,
~here

were some Gringo foremen, but the Indiana were aki.mming the

alag from the molten mat and doing all the worko The smelter baa
a pay roll of £11,000 per month and employs 1000 meno

The men

receive trom Sols 1050 a day for manual labor to Sols 4 to 10
a day

to~

mechanics, boilerma.kersp etc., 9 with a bonua ot 10% if

they work 28 daya a month.,
2100

ton~

Last month the smelter turned oui

of pig copper running 100 ounces ot silver and l 1/2

ounces of gold to the ton approximately.

In their new electric

plant here Indians do all the work under foreign !oremeno
Peruvians are employed in the timekeeper's office and even in
the machine shops and all other branches nat1Te labor 9 almost
entirely Indianp has been trained and is being substituted for

toreing labor, atill• however, under the aupervieion ot toreian
foremen.

Kr. Ja1er aays the Indians lie and ateal at every

opportunity, and that while they can deal with a problem which
they have aeen dealt with before, being denaely ignorant and
unable to apply theory it anything unusual occurs they are quite
helpless.

Th• Company haa a night school tor the Indian•.

The

men, it aeerna, do not care to go there to learn reading and
writing, but the children attend more or le••·

Thlre ia also a

Government echool in a buil1in; supplied by the Company, which
also furniehea 1ood ceiaent roCDa for its labor at the rent
Sol l per month, 1urely yery reaaonableo

fhe Indiana

or

••ea· to

preter tilthy aurroundinga, and th• Company had to order that piga
should no lon1er be kept in the aame roan1 with families on pain

ot death to the pi11.

There ia a 1t&tt ot Am•rican doctor• under

a Peruvian figurehead, and an emergency hospital here aubaidiary
to a very 1ood hospital at the mines.

There is also a

~lace

tor

.1 aolating contacioue diaeaaea, amallpoa and typhua occasionally
making their appearance.

The Indiana all chew coca and regard

1etting drunk a• the chiet Joy ot lite.

Thoe• who are well paid

buy tawdry bri1ht colored thinga tor their •i••• and their houaea,
but they 1eldom 1how any 1ign ot thrift or comtorie

They tiaht

a little among themaelvee, but do not carry weapons and in
general are docileo

Most o! them come trom the Huaneayo oountryo

They will 1teal even piece• of machinery utterly u1elees to
themselTe1 and un•aleable, and the Company hae had. to raid their
hou1es to get back stolen obJecta.
little by little cotton

•Ten well paid men will ateal

waste patiently to accumulate enough tor

a mattree•e and those who build their own •hacks will endeavor
to steal rather than purchae• the corrugated iron and other
material• which, added to bloell• at a aort ot peat, complete the
cons~raction,

shifta.

In the •melter they are worked in three eight•hour

Theee men are drafted tor the army, aeveral good onee

having been lately takeno

I imagine the recruiting ie contined

to the Indiana tame enough to know Spanish instead of exclusively .
~uichua.

Huancayo, Suriaay, June

, ig1'

(In priyate car)

I

The Indiana in Peru are not nearly eo good looking ae tho1e
in Bouador, amons whom there ie
noees,

~ouths

m~ch

a.ml chin1, tine eyee

Here 1uch types eeem quite rare.

beauty ot well•chiaeled

an~

well proportioned tace19

The l1pe protrude more, and

a broad, tlat tace and small eye• prevailo
is more eophiaticated,

The dreaa and manner

Coming up the railway we hardly 1aw a

poncho until we reached Caaapalca and ehabby trouser• and coats
were the rule.

With the ponchosb'21an to appear occa1ional

bright-colored akirt1 on the womeno
at Cerro de

Pall~o

p

At the emelter and especially

cho1 became more common. and many ot the

men wore a 1ort of zouav•·like

~k

breeches with woolen 1tockinga

·or wit.h cloth woand about their 1•1• like putt•••, the whole
popalation, at Cerro de Pa1co especially, being very rasged and
grimy.
atee.

There Lucy noticed about eight

diatinct~ea

o! degener•

Atter the eight o'clock wh11tle, when the •l'ti!ta changed,

two a•alwart Indiana in

overall• paaaed trom the smelter, each

with a quart bottle protruding trom hia hip pocketo

. •am• and ahowed u1

so~•

»r. Jaaer

photograph& ot Tarma and the Chanchamayo

Vall•Ys and then took ue !or a 1troll to the Company's etore1
and to the ms.r-•t place, where Indian women 1at ailently apinn1ns
among their wares,

The Company has a wall around ite property,

but permit• outaide shopkeeper• within.

Beyond the wall are a

tew Peruvian houees» and over there a man publiah•• an occaeional
newspaper attacking the Company in varioae waya.

This 8 it seems,

11 quite common, although the Peruvian Copporation is the ohiet
target ot Jealou• attacko

A tew years

aso

when the Company's

coal mines 25 miles away are shut down by a tearful accident
and the amalter had to cease work, the whole community wae
embarraaaed by financial paralyaia, and even in Lima the Government
was petitioned to ••nd eoldier·a to open the mines o On that occaaion
61 Indiana were killed by the explosion and the moaning ot their

wives and children in the night was gruesome and heartrendinso

It seems that when

Billinghurst stirred up a strike in the

Callao •hops ot the Central Railway and the ahopa were 1hut down
until an adjustment was

reached, Pre1ident Billinghur1t tel••

phoned Mr. Vorkill wanting to ••• him and Korkill replied that
was ver1 buay aetting ott hi• Bngli•h ma11a

ne

Billinghurst motored

to Korkill'• ottice and c.me in and •aid that now the atrik• wa1
over

b.D6

the men were ready to return to work the shopa must

be ·

Korkill replied that he waa aorry that h• was too busy

opened,

to diacuae the matter and waa not ready to reopen the •hopa,•
that in tact he was thinking ot abandoning them and eatabliahing
othera up the line.

In this way Billinghurst was 1hown that

he could not manage the aftair• ot the Ccmpany.
Speaking ot Billinahurat, Lucy :ti.ard two delicious things
told her by a foreigner here 80 long a8 scarcely to eee their
tunny aide.

They were th•••: , durinc the last general election

Bed Cro1a 1tation1 were aet up at th• 1treet oorner1 in Lima,

and aeoond, a bull tight was arranged to raiae tunda tor the
Per~•ian

Scoiety tor the Prevention ot Cruelty to

~iaal•.

About eleven o'clock Jriday we pulled ou' tor Cerro de
Paaco, about forty mil•• run up trom the •melter, to it1 perch at
l4p000 teet.

The two ni1ht• ai Cerro de Paaco and at the 1melttr

l telt a sort ot lameness in the cheat and headache beginning in

the back ot the head and ll'OWing by aornin1 to a throbbinc pain
like that that 10•• with a 1evere biliowa attacko

I •lept Yery

badly and every •light exer\ion made heart and breathina Yer1
rapido

At Cerro de Paaco we were met by Kro Po So Couldre7, a

Canadi&np General Superintendent of the mines, and Kro Knrique
Stone, an ancient Britisher wbo baa 1pent torty•three years n.reo

After a cbat they returned. in the afternoon and Kro Couldrey took
ua tor an hour through the mineo

We went one mil• in on the

three hundred toot level, tir1t walking and then on a dia1nut1Y•
trolleyo

Th• bluee and

yellow• in the tunnel were Tery prettyo

We paa8•d occaaional croup1 ot Indiana with acetylene cap lamp1,
and at the end aaw them

at work with a 1team drill getting out

the ore, which aTerag••

7 l/2%, and runs ae high ae 16%, copper,

Y•

h when one retlecta that in Vtah they are working ore at

In place• 1-t ••• Yery hot, 4ue to a epontaneoua coml>ua

108%.

tir• 101111 on nearby.

Seein1 the infinite calculation, th•

miles of tunneling and bracing and acattoldin1 with wood, the
two or three kinda of pipe. the li1ht and trolley wirea, the
drillinc, diaging, baullna, the tranaportation to the amelter,

the coal mininc, the bringin1 ot the lime, which to be 1ure 11

only 1ix mil•• tram the emelt••• the treatment ot •tinea• to
adapt the ore to the bla1t proce11, the 1i1antic cauldron• to
boil and •kl• the molten ore. the purityinc proceaaea with other
mineral• in other cauldrone, the h&ulina ot the bare to the
••a and their tranaportation by water. to be again retin•d at
home to pure copper,• all thie

malt••

one realise at la1t what a

piece ot copper meane.
After the mine •• went through the machine and carpentry
ehopa, where PeruTiana were working under Grinao boeae1.

Then

Kr. Stone, with a tour•mule Studebaker wagon. took ua to aee the
town.

The town ot Cerro de Pasco ia nearer tour than three

cent\ll"iea old.

It h&a abaminable paYement• with drain&&•

trougha down th• m1ddle 9 and no water eupply but that brought on
the backa ot Indiana trom the lake aeyeral mil•• awayo
building• are good. 9 ot Spaniah architecture, recalling

Kany ot the
~uito,

except that all the better buildings had rather decoratiTe balco•
niee on the upper atory. more of the ground floor rooma are paved,
and the interior• are much cleaner. There are a plaza, a market

place. and a lons narrow church filled with hideous image•.

The

dirt ot a mining town. the bleak climate and the hard lite ot
the inhabitants, giYe the place a cheerless teelin1 that chill•
the heart.

The ehopa •eemed goo4 9 and we nre amazed to tind

tresh Waatman t1lmll.

There are a good many middle claeo PeruT1ane

mingled with the racg•d Indi&M.

We went to a photographer,

where Lucy noticed numbers painted on the background tor takina
photocrapha.

To her inquiry, the photographer anaw•r•d that hie

patienta looked •o much alike he JUM1• them etand under the numbers
10

that he could tell them which wae which when he turned out a

group.

The market was

rather creditable and clean.

The

• 6 •

,arrieon ot 100 aoldiera ha• lately been increaaed to 150 9 due to
revolutionary poeai)ilitiee. 1'ro Durand. it e1em1, is trom the
H\1 nuco
1 ..acm;Aa country northeaet of here.
•• dined with the Couldreya.

llra. Couldrey i• a very pretty

woman trom Connecticut, and ha.a a.a goTerneaa a Tery attr-ctiTe
Kies Thayer from Norwich 9 Connecticut.
b~t

Their house waa cheerful

intolerably hot. and their hoap1tal1ty waa very pleasant.

~1pecially

wae it pleasant to tind th••• two women not only

uncamplainin'• but poeitively aeening to deli1ht in their lite

in

thie cheerless apoio

It

•••m•

they ride horseback, have

trequent dances, bowling competitions, etc.
the car we looked in at the Club.

On the way back to

The room• are delightful and

in good taate, with bowlins alley1 9 billiard•, a uball room and
a reading room 0 whore aringoea aat in easy chairs betore a big
tireplace readin& n ..1pap1r1 trom home.

Mro Couldrey told me of the straighttorward*••• and akill ot
the Company's
go~

lawyer~

a Hr. Gumez 9 I think .

It seems an Indian

his foot hurt and according to practice waa aiven medical

attendance and 1upport pending recoveryo

The Company's doctor

tound the man to be prolonging hie illness traudulently and to
have employed a PerµTian lawyer.

The Indian waited until a tew

days arter the one yearlimit before deciding to eue the Companyo
Hie accommodating lawyer antedated the auito ,The accident haT1ng
been tritlin1. the Company tailed to haTe an official delegate
examine the Indian in purauance of law.

The Company•s lawyer 8

however, nid drawn up and officially aigned, aealed. and del1Tered,
a 2roce1 setting torth a mtthical examination and dated a day or
two after the accident.

Thia ia regarded not as diahoneet by

the Company's lawyer 9 but as a knowing skill in uaing Peruvian

weapona againet Peruvianao
On another occasion a suit bad to go before one of three local

Judges, ot whom one was craz1, one bad delirium tremena, and a
third waa the brother of the lawyer representing the Company•a
adversary.

Atter full

deli~eration

the Compa.ny•1 lawyer

proposed that the sane but biased Judge be selected and that
at the last moment appeal be taken on the ground that the

• 7 •
Company had Just learned that a brother ot the Judge represented
their adversary.

